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A look t,round the. public schools reveals t.ha t tha Q·hildren who 
11ro in attend.moo no�r b� with them.'� di.?�ferc:.mt ideas o:t right 
and wro:n.g� good lAr.d bad, oorroot forms or e:;.:p:ression:t and t:i:10 J.1,ke, The 
discussion •·:ltloh i"oll<;r,rn: eonside:-s tho reasons for me.iv of t:1eso dii":terenoes, 
the p�blem:s Cl""et:ted the!'l"ir�{l • a.nd the w""'i:/S tn whl.¢h sch.col personnel 
look u:)on the a.rising si tu,'ltii:ms • 
Resaa.l'¢h into s001e oi' tl1t1 objeotivoa of gu.id<'lmce is su�rized 
11'1 C:raa.ptei" I. Tho ronw.inder of tho paper oor!Side1�s soo:'.:..Olll;:;y iao a 
disoi:1lina� the innuenco 0£ the eeonomo systoo1, class bao.k,�rou.n.d.; &nd 
the ini"luence o.f the family as it is related to education. 
'l'h,3 -�iapor ends in & discussion oi' the w1'i tei's study in which 
smo or tho ir11pllcn tions of the sociol.o,:;1cal analysis ru."t' tested through 
a questionnaire administered to guide.nee oouni;;$l<>rs, 
T'.ae word guidance has been used with so maiv varied implioa.tions 
�. Gu:1danoe is an edu.oational oonstruet, the origin of which 
la generally traced to Boston shortly a.f'ter the tum or t.� present 
centur,r. !he fe.ther of mod.am guidance is reoognlaed as Frank ParsonD, 
l 
wbo founded the Vocational Bure�u 1n Boston in 1908. There were, how• 
had begun work in mea.sw-ements psyohological laboratories had been 
established in Europe and in the United states• Social case work lw.d 
lt.s begimlings in the late 1880s. The throo essential ele:.;wnts of' 
guidruioe wbioh Parsons developed included1 (l) self-understanding on 
the part ot tbe ellent; (2) knowledge ot ·tne requirements and con­
ditions of llQ.Ooess; ()) tNe re.'lsoning concerning the relationship 
between the two.2 Apparently the time had arrived for the implementation 
or he.mOtt( between indi:ridusJ.s and their &nrll"Ol'Went.,) 
MS.U.er ha.a defined guidanoe as "that part. cf the totu educ.a. 
Uonal Pft'OOSS vhieb ts oonoerned with helping the indi:ddual. make plans 
and decisions to MipleBIBftt h1s developltiOnt. 1n aooorcta.nce with his 0\-m 
� r. Farwell a.nd Herman J� Peters� eds., Q� ft!:tt4ine')! 
!oz. ClsNPaelo� (Chicago, 1960), PP• 2Jt. 
2.l!af!. 
).l?M· 
4 --� Uf'e pattam. • Ful'i.henor&• guid&nce should :ftmotion to 
lntlueoo th!• emerging patten'l in auoh a way tha\ the final pat.tern 
hb1eved will � the one ust bone.t"icial. to the individu.al and to 
Md.•t.¥• In addition to t.b.e guid&nce �ss deec:ribed above, guidance 
liq' be thought of a.s a. progrrun ot servi.ces which are in tu.rn a. part 
tt the oatet,1'>ry ot personnel semoes. 
The evolutiona.r.y development 0£ guidanoe h&s broadened services 
\Je.rond private agencies and has enabled them to pemllat'1 eduoationt.U 
bstitutions e.t all levels. Though a pa.rt of the eduD£"tional proOe$s• 
pidanae is qttite distinct trom administration, ourrloulum, or in• 
atruction. C.:ri.d.nly • gui.danoe must be impleraEmtl!td bjr soma or;::ani• 
aational plan in which the role6 o:t' the va.rious persons are defined and 
their fi.lllctions oool"liinated.S However. this analysis will be pl"imarily 
Probing more deeply n<r� 1.-..to the objectives of guid:moet an 
analysis oonductad by J�s J. Cribbin of low York Unive1"'51CV' has aptl;r 
�rl.zed th� und0rl;ring aims ot guida."loe a£'$ follows r 
1. To develop student WtiatiV&, responsibility. and self• 
guiaanoe. 
2. To da•elop in the student t.hl!J abiUtu"· to ehooae his own goals 
w1sel¥. 
),. to know one•s self, to know the $Chool. and to be known l;zy" 
t.he "hool. 
4. 'fo anticipate, avoid. a.1"ld p�nt crises tron arising in th.e 
lives 0£ t.he student. 
5. 'lo help the student adjust sat.1af'actoriJ¥ to school and t.o 
we. 
6. To lwlp thct student to no.e-1�ae, �entcmd, aMt and soJ.ve 
h.ia p10'bl.•1, 
7. To uwt t.he student in r11&�1 wi,.se choices. pll.\ns, and inter­
pntatiorus at ori..t.10lll point.s in his lite. 
8. To help the st\ldut it<>qUJ.IO tl1e insights and W.�UiHJ WlU.ob 
are necossary to enable him to solve his own futurG problems. 
4Carroll H. HUler. l21DQatjou � � (New Y<>ritt H.a:rpor 
and Brothen. 1961)• }h lJ• 
'lfl1.4· 
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9• To assist t.ea.�hers to t.eaoh ure eff'eatively.t 
10. To help a.dm1nistn.tors to ada1nister more effeot.1vely tzy' ltald..ng 
a ma:daT.Ua contribution to tl�e total school program. 
n. To deVGlop students who wUl. pa.:rt1c1pate in and contribute to 
the �oratio way or lite. 
12. Mtsoellaneous objeet1vent us1sting the honl&, helping the 
ot.mtmuni:tw, building eth1.o.al ob.&ra.oter, and toste;-ing better 
hUDWt relatlona and 1nte1"n&t.i.onal undo:Nlt.andil'l(�.o 
Jn arriving at the implioations ev1.dent in these aw, e'f*&l"J' 
WividWU. should be given t.be proper insight into the unique end ey-.. 
Mlld.o aspects ot his personal.1tq; wt.thin him should bet engendered an 
�ss oi .. the 1nterdepend.enoe ot bis pqohologioal tu.notions and 
lnt.r&ction with the envi1"'0n1'4el'lt+ G� cannot be l11dted to its 
... lleetu.al and vocational sph0n&-.:howewr important these may appear 
'k be-but should consider all aspects or personality. In f'aet. 11.bil:lt;y 
v do a thorough, seientifio appft1sal of personalifq should be a co.on 
hJ8et ot every counselor's repe:rtoiJ.oe ot toehniqttes. 
Boo1al 1n.fluenoes surround2.ng and af.feoting the individual m.ust 
tKt taken into aooou.nt at a.ll t�s in the 11.field• which oonst1tutea his 
•tfect1ve aNna of aott.on.7 Th• individual mu.st be educated in the 
ana ot adjustment or personal aspirations to th• eooUJ. reali tiflls and 
obligations ot the d&y. Soo1al tnotors and moral v�ues should also 
In tel"lU ot needs, a guidanoe program ls d•sig:ned to l"'uli'ill t.he 
tollowin,g a 
l. The need tor adjustment in aoadem1Ct personal, vocational or 
avooat1onal problem-situations requiring professional. individu­
al1sed aid in making 1nll'l1Gd1ate and suit.Able adjustments at 
problem points. 
2. The n"d ror or1onta.t1on toward life obj•ctives in p1'0blems or 
career planning• educational Pf'Og�, and dirfftion tewal'd 
6 1aNell and Peters, !a• £U•• P• 8,. 
?Robert Hend.,- Miathwson, �cllnt@ ltlit.st !ml fD«b\O� (Hew York: 
Harper and Brothers, 1955). P• )8. 
v-·· -
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long term personal illl".l$ &.nd values re;1uiri.ng help in evaJ.uating 
factor$ involved in future aetion. 
J. The m1e,1 for the development of peremnal etf'ectivan@ss and 
power or self...ct..ireotion :requiring personal assistance in 
acL1aving self ... insight a.:nd control, a:nd in disoove:ring and 
und.ergoi."lg edueat1onal experiences essential to personal tg:r<>wth. 8 
considered within the area or social effeotivenesea (l} ext:ra ... ourrl.oul,.a.1' 
•otiv1ties; (2) w!ted of s�ding ll!lOfl•� ()) relations with the opposite 
aooq (4) home and sollool relations. Ed:uoational eff'ectiwness �ht 
involve the follow-1.ngt (l) eduoatJ.on&l pl�H (2) study of interest11 
(3) otuey of a.b1U.ties1 (4) stuey of aptitudes; (5) study ot habits; 
(6) insight into the oan.1'es ot poor learningi (?) specUl consideration 
of both tho superior and less than av�u.·1Lge t>tud•.mt.9 hrthel"m:0re, pro-
be provided in adueat1onal probl&lJlS, Vooa.t.ional guidance oencems i.'ts•lf 
with i,,:1e rlll.1tt.e:r of job aa.t.i1sfaotion, a.l.O.l'lf& with a m�titude of other 
Bibid., P• 45, 
9 ·Charles R. Foster, Ch.ti.d.noe !2.£ I29!z' � ��l,,, (Bostotu Ginn 
and 0$1;ipany • 1957), PP• J0-)5. 
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counselor: 
1. To oou."'l.Sel with individuals and with groups. 
2. T'O )'Jork a:; an advisor to te.qchors. 
3. To provide sohool•wide c;uida.noo services. 
4-.. To gi va leade:rship to the E<;uidAnoe program. 
5. 'I'o provide test:ln.g services and analysis. 
6. To provide record se"1<tttl5 and interpretations. 
7. To p:'OVide educational and occupational infotwil.tio:n. 10 8. To know the guidance resources of the sah.ool and the cwmmuni.1:,f'. 
In looking back upon tha fi..ft.Y years of guid,.noe, one sees soae 
ways. Ktutf schools and their tncul ties still haw not acoeptAJd guida.nce 
But guidanoo has been in tlle process o:t developl.nt.t a prof ession&l 
utilized. Both teachers and specie.lists have boon amplv.ud.zed with 
speo:ializa.tion now oroating a OOr4J>rehensive organ:ha.tion ot pupil 
personnel workers. 
opposing; 0:111Ups still e:d..st. A $u1t.abl.e ending to this chapter is provided 
by quoting James B. Conantc 
It would not be too 111moh to aq that on the success or !allure 
of' our guidance program hangs, in all prob<&hility, t..he success 
or f&lilura of our public eduoa.tion 1;1stem.l� 
10�. 
11Farwell a.nd Peters, �· �· PP• 2...4. 
CHAPTER II 
Soofology rw:>-,:y be uefin;;:d as the science which studies the 
fundamental laws �nd aspects of social relations and institutions. 
speoializod field in whiob concent:ratad stu<tr of sociological principles 
and their h1i'la�mce upon eduaation he.e o.co11rred. E<:luc"'tional soo1ology. 
knowle-d�jo or.nd tecr;niques to eduo.:'lttions.l problens in the field o! 
hu::ian rolo tions "1nd well-being .ii.2 Soe1ology within ia. ;;uid.r:meo pro-
individual and his cultUl"Ql. enviro11men\t whioh inoltules other indi• 
vidws. social ;;;roups a.nd pattems or b<'t.b.a.vior.il.:3 
::.'.mphasis upon the social proaeaaea in education w1ll be a 
lZHillinm E. Cole and CJ.yde B.. Moore. SooioJ.oi� in 4:dic! ��on!}; 
Pract:tc� (.:'oston: ;!.aught.on Mif Clin Ca».pany r 1952� � -,i:l• 2 .. 3. 
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envirom"'lental conditions arid opportuniti$S• not only for their ;>wn 
good� but also for that of sooiecy in general. Individuals and g:r1.)ups 
who possess continuing problem!S ma.y ore.ate conditions which wilJ. be a 
detriment to the entire society. Specialized counseling, for those 
who cannot anticipate unhappiness as a result o:f tma.rt1eulat.Gd and 
att�ntion if optimum social adjustments a.re to be attained. In addi"Uon, 
with confusion 1.'11 �tin;; the f'ollow 
2. 
J. 
4. 
The continous roq;uirement th.at oooup.atiol".al talents o.nd tasks 
be ms.tob.ed &$ ef.f'ectively as possible .for opti:.u.m .sooial eff'ioienoy 
and indi v:tdua.l happiness• 
The oonstant need for maintealmoe of satisi"actory 11Jocia.l relation­
ships in neighborho6(1 and eo�1l!'.a•.m1ty to the end that the demands 
of citizenship a.re fulfilled and th:)) social sta.b111t,y assured. 
The irn.peraUve of maintaining desirable !WJ.:y J.'.'('.lla.tionships 
from the standpoint ot $0oial oontinuit:y as well i>S individual 
adjw..�nt. 
The need for satisfactory relationships between individual. 
intensts and available facf.-1:1. t11'?is in the t1.eld of reoreat.ion 
and oocupational pursdt. H 
Ihe entire school, as well as the ;;u..:idanoa division, shou.ld oo oriented 
9 
to education, two aspects or the American culture will be described 
as practical ex.uiples ot sociological problems which nave a di.:rect 
11-i.flu.ence UiJOn anicoea�otul guidance as a part oi" edu.cation.tl prOr;rau. 
I'he .first influence oonoeme oontrad.1ctions in the American 
culture which �t.e frustration for ma.ey members o! society. Th• 
following is a list or SOile ot the oontradiotions: 
l. Individual.ism is the secret of America.t s greatness, but no man 
should live for h.b1self alone. 
2. ':'h.e thing that distinguishes un froa the beasts is the raot that 
he is rational; therefore., m.an can be tru.sted, it let al.one, to guide 
nis conduct wisely, ::iut as eve:cy sir.art politition k."lows, you cnn •t. 
sit and wait. for people to .'11&.ke u;p their mind.$. 
3. .Je1ooc1"AcrJ• as in Am,erioa, is the ultimate form o.f llvi''1�� together, 
out one cannot always, as any �)u.sinessman knows. leav" things to 
popt.l.la.r vote. 
4. ;:,;ver.tone soould try to bo suooessful; th.e xind of person you. are 
is ,1ore important than how suoeesafW. you are, 
5. Th0 fa.nilly is the Oa.sic instit.tttion and the sacred oore of our 
national honor. 3usines.a is important to n1ttionsJ. welfare, <ind 
ot!1er institutions im1st bel subs&F'.rient to it. 
Relii;ion and the i'iner things in 11.f."e a.re the things all of us 
aro :.r•eu.lly w;o:rking for. A man O'i'i'OS it to him.sell• to 1sake e.s ,,uc.i 
? .. 0ie should welcome progress and new things; do not try t.o or.ange 
things to0 fast; the old ways are the best. 
;j• Hard work and t.hrift al;"9 the w-,8 t.(I get t.hea.d, ;iowever, yeu b.a4 
'.Jett.01� know the ri:;;ht people too., 
10 
9. Hones til· is the be�t policy. Bu.Sirles.:: 1s business �nd a. businessman 
would be a fool if he did oot oover hb hand. 
10. A.'Uerr·ica is a lr..nd or Unlintad opportu,.,'"lity. or course, not eveq ... 
one oan be boss and t.aotoriss eannot give Job.':! if there ar• J1one 
to ;;ive. 
ll. Ca.pi t,;'11 and laborers e.re partners. lt 1s a bad ;)()11cy to pay 
h:i:;her wages than you have to. 
12. Gtlucation is fine. Practlaal men get things done. 
13. :·;cience is a fine thing and our future depends on 1.to Soienoe 
has no ri.lht to interfere with business and other• tund.�ental 
:ins tltutions. Use soienoc.i • but do not let it. upset things. 
14. Cdld1"en are a bleerning. You should not haw mOl"e children than 
you. <.::an afford. 
15. Woman are the finest of Qod•s creatures. Wom&n are not veq practical 
and a:-e usaally interior to men· in reasoning abili t.ur .. 
16. i:\;i:triotism .and public service are fine th.in.gs; of oourse a man 
must look out for himself. 
l'(. Otir judici!i.l systera ins.L.'1"0S just:i.00 to ever.1 man, rich or poor. 
A man is a fool not to .:tire the best l&.W'J&l" he os.n afford. 
F3. Povox·ty is deplorable and should be abolished., 'l'he:rf!."I never has 
been enong.; to ,;,o around, s.nd the Bible tells us thii. t the poor you 
19. No man do<Hn·vr.is to have what he has ::10t worked for; you cannot let 
ll 
1'bough their aeceptanoe will varr f'rom one social class to 
1not:1cr, t'.1ese statements have equal weight in our sooiE�cy. The 
:, tor-�;ovon ;,!.tl: t c contradicti::ms just listed., Until a precise 
c.�1;;'.: in·:luonccs of t;·1ose contradiotions upon the imiividu.al. This oalls 
for objoeti ve discussion nnd. ana.l.ysis of currents social p:roble.m.s in the 
cla.s:>:room., alon,, �,;itli careful weighing of alternatives in the counseling 
i:; New Y.or:� �:t-::y wher$ there are already 300,000 Puerto Ilioans who are 
.incz-:;)aa:i.H a+. t. o ::-a! o of 2.5,000 per year. The major cultural probloius 
o C J.�"K:· .. o Rb-!!:·;� :tnclude l'l4sterlng the Englis:: l&nguage, aooaptirig 
(.::olor pro;i:J.dico, and adjusting to poor living oonditions.16 Sohool 
of',en bi:: o ctonl uiU.: problems created by this and similar phenomena. 
Guidance, of co;lrse, will be oonoerned with so,:ie of' the unique problems 
of this ·:ro' ·r. 
:-:irobloms which f :,·,ce odu.ca tion and which in turn will oh&Uenge guidance. 
L 
CHAPTER II.I 
druaent.<J.l social dovelop11ents which he.va been a.ooompa.nied by disloo,1 tions 
1n tho AM.eriorm pattorn o!' living, feelings. attitudesJ a.ntl outlooks.17 
on an eoononw which was essentially industrial and beoomin.;; more this W'/q 
The "old i"*tllos" no loneei� hold in this new and in1psrsonal sociotv • 
A ttlTO dirionsiorud problem has been created fer pe.:rontst (1) it has become 
increasingly difficult for pa.rents to communicate the morals to their 
childrenJ {2) in a societq vhich is u.ndergointg such &stronomic&l or.ang•s• 
-------------------·' �.___._...... ,�--�---�·..,., ........  .,.;-�---
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l) 
paronts are not. even oertain wruit tho pl"Qper oonduot ah.oul.d bo. The 
results of this oonruaion and lack o.r eommu.nioation ;.u-e still unoertain; 
lwwever, it would appeai• to be a detrl.Mnt to the indid.dual.s atfected. 
segment of sooietq from the churoh to the groups assoGiated with the 
Furthem.on, ownership ot capital ba.11 also been involved in a 
transition. It has been removed. lroa t.h• hands of a few wealtey citizens 
holders soattel"ed in evfl>'r,f state. 1"quentl;y the stockholders neither 
know nor have any interest. in the people of the o1tT in whiah tn. i.nd.u-atry 
is located. � baa pointed to tbe rl.ae of a "sooial etbio• whiob. 
between top lUn&gemen\ and routine work, wh•t�r in industry, goveJ."Dill 
lli&nt, a oorpo:raUon. a cl.ini.01 a ohu.rch, or an academic hiera.:rokzy-.18 
methods in eduaation. 
The tem cul t.ure is being used in reference to t.he to\&l way 
ot life ot the Aasri.•an people. The <Nl.\\U'll has develo�d a varlet.,' 
ot historio&l. roots and 1• a OOtllpl•x ot oultur&l syst.ema. Among these 
systems may be distinguished a gerwral. Aaerl.oan cult.u:r&l qsMUll1 ethnic 
14 
group sub-cultures, sooial olass sub-oult.u.res, and rural and u.rba.n 
sub-cultures. From es.oh ol these sub-cultural units has evolved. & 
system of values. Two general const&llat.ions ot Amer1oan va.lues 
still exist, however: (l) t.nose oentering about dllRllQOl"&ay, •x:&iplee 
of which include indi vid:w.Uism, equali t,-, and liberi;;v i (2) those 
centering about technolog:; and pl"Qgreas.19 it.ress and oonfli.et. aooompa?\)" 
the individual's attenipt to tind. himselt in this pl\U"8l1tq of cultures 
1n both public and private 1nstit-ut1ons. Mere establisb'llent ot values 
is often bsyond the p;rasp or the young 111.rui. 
Probleas enough taoe one who remain.a in a p&J"ticula:r et.ratwu 
ot society and att.empte t.o bu.11.d ·a lit• th.ere. iow-ever, sinoe upward 
mobility in tbe social systa is posd.ble and many Uaes desirable, 
the indivi·lual finds it neoesst.l'Y to u.k:e nm1u!lroua adjustments as lw 
moves from one segment of soeietu" to another, Acqu.iring valu.ea different 
from those into which one is bom is orten a ditfieult and ooni'lieUDg 
process. Old vah1•s Dst be brok&n down and nG',.; values must. be lea.mod. 
In the second pbllse of this pl'Otl$IS1 the 1nd1vidWLl taq be in ft$9d Of 
reward for the new learnings. 
Problems or voca.t1cnal sel•o:t.ion haw btien rein!'oro� by t.he 
sooiological fa.ct that a hi•r&rc!\Y or ocoupational prestige has per­
s1sted for ov•r a quarter of a ottntQJ)'• Highest prestige has been 
asoribed to proprietary, aa.nageri&lt and professional oooupat.ionsi 
lowest prestige l.las be.en attllohed to unskilled and semi.,-skUled OQCU­
pat1ons with skilled and white collar ooeu.pat.1ons falling som,ewhero 
in the middle. 20 'f'.:ds hier:!l.rch;y would presum.abl,y' be a refieat1on ot 
19�. 
20� 
•• P• 117. 
l.S 
the soc:tal and eoonoaic structure. 
eoerwmio s.rst.-.. No one will question the tact t.b.at t.he standal'd ot 
liVing h.as risen sine• 1900; poverty and inequality• however. nave 
hardly been elia1nate4. T.he economic anaqsi.s ot povertq in t.his 
cha.pt.er will be based on an article en.titled •ou.r Invisible .Poor." 
writ.t.en b.Y ]),right HaoDomlld• and appe:,,n.ng in IU. Ja. Itrw or 
..l&nUJY 19, l96J. ln t.bis rigorous analysis, MacllcHwl.d reviews several 
pertinent i:>ooks including Qalbra.1.t:.h's :£¥. !(Q.!,W!t kS:e!i.r and. Ha:rringt.on•s 
th!. owi m£M!l1 .emw a.&l lib& VDU!S st:aties. 
Within the oategoiy ot povercy shoW.d be in4luded those wbo �U"fiil 
denied tho miniaum levels of lwalth; ho\Ulifl&h :food, and edue&t.ion that 
our present stage of soiontifio advanee..,nt apt:JQ1fies as neoessaxy 
for life as it 1s lived 1n th• United Stat••• In monet&iy t.enu, ·the 
Bureau. of Labor sets this fir;ur,::· a.t $4000 for a family ot' four and $.2000 
for an individual living alone. m kinds or 1nQQme .... inoludi.ng food grown 
21 on ta:rm.......,re i.ncludo4. 
Applying t.Qis definition, Mr. ia»rington estimates that bitween 
4-0,ooo.ooo and 50.000,000 people are l1ving in povert.y today. 'this 1s 
they are ha.rd put. to a.oquire adequate food Md •ther mera m'4)essit1.Eis. 
Granted., tllis 1s extl"GJl'lely ha� to bel.1eive 1n Allllerioa ot l96J. So_. 
what the Gl!me situ.a tion exists in England where people have becm 
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blinded to the enste:nse o.r lU.SS ·,POffl"t\r tollow.i.ng the La'bOr .Parcy* s 
post-l94j welfare l9g1slat1on. 
ot statistics regarding low income studats, all ti• recent stu.di•U• 
lowest estimates appears in th• Urd.vel!Si't.J" of Miohigan stuqy timtitled 
Ins2me !.Q4 N!M,are whiOh states that "poor faailies are on•!ift.b <>! 
the Nat.ion• s populau.on.•22 
The poor are incretiisingly slippirlg out ol the v�r,;r exp-erienae 
and consoiousness or the netion., Ii' the mi&n• ola.s,s neV$l" did 
like ugliness and poverty,. it lAS at. lea.st aw&:M of: tt�. •Aol"Oss 
the traoks" was not a v•ry long way to go • • •  Now the Anuni.oan oit,y 
has ooen trnnstomed. The p&OI' •till 1nhab1 t the miserabl• housing 
in the oentral ana .. l:YG:t they &M 1noreasing]¥ isolated from contact 
with, or signt qt, UVboc\Y olM. , .U.nng out in the su.burba, it 
is easy to assume that. ours is, indeed. an afi'luent soeiet;; • • •  
Clothes m:ake the pool' invisible toot A.mer1oa baa the best-dMeHd 
povercy the world has ft'&l' known. • .It 1a rnuoh e.asi&l" 1n the 
United States to be del0'3ntl.jr d,r$ssed th.a.t 1t is to be decemtl.y 
housed, ted, or doo.toNd. .. • 
Many of the poor a.re the wrong age to be seu'n• A good nl.lll.lb&r ot 
them are sixty-five years of age or better; an even l.<tl"'e;;er m.nber 
�i.re under eighteen. • • 
And f'ina.lly • t.he poor &li"$ pol1t1oal..lf 1nv1s1ble • • •  They are 
<d.thout lo bias of tlF->1r own; th$;¥ put !oNa.rd no legislative 
program. As a group, tbe;y are etomised.. They have no face; they 
have no voice. • •Only the sooi(.l..l agencies have a reaJ.J...v direct 
involvement with the oth•:t< Amerioa, and they are witnout -aey great 
pol:i.tioal '10'wer., � • 
Forty to t1ft.&• milli·�n people are becoming increa.sin�zy invisible. Z.3 
22JPid., J?P• 91 .. 92., 
2 Jlb.t.�· ' p. 96" 
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One analysis ind,ic.ates that the buds of poor f'Ulllies a!�.d 
hav• averaged $2,204 in 1959, but, in tact, they ave:rage-d. only $9'2• 
lot�i.eal depend.once, lack of m.ot1v.ation or in\elllgence, and a varie'tiv 
of other fact.ors not trtud1od.24 Chlldrcan who an nared und.e:r these 
conditions can hardJ.31 be expected to ae•t t.he u:pectatioas ot' the 
normal public school whioh is oriented t.eward t.h• middl• class. 
F.:mot.ional upset 1s one of the u1n fonas o.f the ri.oiou.s oirele 
or impovorish'lleint. The stl"Uct\U'e ot the sociecy is hostile to 
these people. The poor tend to �come peosild.stie and depnssed; 
tho? seek i!!L11edia.t0 rJratJ.fioation instead of H,'ving; they act 011t. 
·:lncc this mood, Uds unartiQulat�d philosophy beoo�s a. f P.ct, soo1etg 
oan ohim,,:e, the recession can end• and J"Gt then is no m.Qtive for 
movuHn<mt. ThG depres;:;.icm .h.as becoiae inteme.lJ .. zed. The iddd.le 
class 10'.>ks upon this process &ad 8$G8 •as.r" people who 11just 
don 1 t wr":nt to got ahead..• People who are much too sensi ti w to 
demand of cripples that t�J wn rac-•s ask of the poor that they 
c;et up and 1aot just like everyone else in the society. 
The poor u.re not like ev<:'!r,yon$ else. • •They thin.k and !'eel dif'feren�b"; 
t:teiy look upon a dif'ferent. .Alteri.ea than the middle elaas looks upon. 5 
an average of 573 per 100,00o. iowev•r• 1n ·the lowest ecouotU.c .f'Uth 
2lf..Ibid .. , P• 100. 
-
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cation of the mental illness also warrants nota.tiorh In the upper 
four cl.asses the majol"i� wel'fit olass1fi•d as neUJ"Oties. However. in 
the lowest fifth the •t:.reated• illnesses vere 90� p:qoheUe. 26 
This ma.te:d.41. and P8'oholog1oal deprivation 1.s oreating yoqsters 
whose problems a.re so unique that spMial training and oa.ro is req\lired 
class does not •xist. What wishlul thil'!Jdng, for there are fw soo1al 
O?ge.niuticms Wlf>n open to the povort.¥ strioken families. the poor 
person who might de3ire aemO.rship is &f:raid ot not bAv1� •noui;h money, 
problea. 
Statistics will be employed to illustra.te the plight ot the poor 
in comparing their relative position todq with l9J.5. Zn 193.5, 68. ot 
t.he people earned $400  or lees and received 35� of the National Inooae; 
tod<IY, 23� of the people earn $400  or less• but HO•i ve e>nly 1"1> o'l t.he 
lational Income. Conclusion: poor people are now poorer a.s a grou1' than 
thoy were in 193!). In addi t.ion, people with incomes of $2000 or l.ess 
numbered 7,500.000 in 1929; by 1941. t.l:l.anks to the ·war econom,v. the n:we.ber 
bad decreased to l+,000,000., How0ver1 six yoara later. 1n 19.5); when th• 
eoonOtl\Y had begun to slow dcvm. there weN still J,JQ0,000 a.nd seven 
y0:::irs lator, in 1960. "there had been no further reduotion.•27 
26�., P• 26. 
27roid., P• U4. 
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our ability to tap evot".r intolleotual resource ava.ilable:i. We are losing 
a fa:nt:ii.sy; reality, to these uned.ooatod eh1ld"n• is more like :riags to 
rags. They will i.:ml.y pe:rpet.ua.te the povert;y of their partmt.s, 
Moreover, u,000.000 ot the poor a»e und�u� cd.ghte•n and a.re start­
ing life in a. condition of •in.her.U.ed pevercy-.n-26 Though. many ohildren 
:from poor families show intellAN:tu.al promtsa. tllE\V' are hinde?'ed in theil" 
edueational d<ltVelor..llllent because of the absenee of encouragement from 
trionds, relatives. or pa.rents. One source states th.-q,t, or the top 16% 
is the realization of what these young people will perpetuate in the wt1.y 
1 of povert,;r as they .�row oldor and attempt to f!'J.Qe the stultifying task 
of lll.'1king a 11 ving with no marketable skills. This is exemplified in 
225.000 Cook County residents w·ho a,re on relief ue functionally illit• 
era.to." L'lck of b,H�ic eduoc..tional sk.Uls among 1•11lief recipients is counted 
as the ol;ie!' re&1.oon w}\y Cook County has to spend $16.;oo,ooo per month 
·1· 4' t 2.9 on re l.th. pa;y'.m.�m s. 
Not SU?",r.>dsing is the f's.ct that these people hn..ve no oonf1d.enoe 
in tiiei:r ;;;.bllities to got out of the slui.u. People who wer& alUDl dwellers 
by t.he economic strnoture of the d�. In contrast todq. half <>£ tho 
28io1a..-, P• 128. 
29Ibid., p. 129, 
-
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Jlaema:M J • Folk, "Tho Role of So•ial Class D:LffeNn.c&s and 
lertzontal Mo'bil.\�v in the Btiolo;;y of Aggresc;ion. 11 !� �o��� £! 
!!itcat49� s.<?<ti,?.12f'il• (Sepwmb'1r1 19.59 ) . PP• l•lO. 
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But before investigating further th.e influencea of social 
olass, it would ba well to del:L'1eate the apparent social structure 
in tho ·United States. 
The American social class system, according to .hlvie;hurst 1 s 
ola.ssifica. tions , oonsists of thl'ee classes or subdivisions . 1'here is 
a large working class eons1at.1.ne: of some Go;:? of tho population, 
l!IO&t of who'.n �rork wi t.h their :1a.nds. Above this group i.s � '  substantial 
1!11<idle class of white oollnr workers with a.J..most 40'.\I, of th" population. 
i\t the tO!), in toms of social status, is a small upper class of 2% 
e>r J,t who have the hieheet social prestige and the greatest wealth . 
When the i"liddle and working al.asses are divided, a five alasD system. 
appears o.nd is identified as follows1 llPPer ola.ss• 2%; upper-rd.ddlo 
olass .  :Jj; lowe:r-rdddlc class, 30;;; upp&l"•lower class, 40%; and the 
low-er-lowsr clas s, 20%,32 
Having outlined the structure ot' sooial classes, it would be-
wel:l to look at its component parts. If a looal aristocraO"J oxisto, 
tha up e1'-upper class wil.l. probabl;:,r be its prima:ey const.ituont . They have 
"baok,;round , 11 and liVEJ in laree� tradition surrounded !;OJ.M�s in restricted 
areas . Thou,r,h rr.arw men of leisut>e e:id.st, proprietary- or ''lllnager-lal 
pation ia frequent both before a.nd e.!ter marriage. C!:ildren ros.y attend 
,the pubL.� schools , but are evontuAlly sent to prepe.rot.ory schools a.nd 
to 11good" colleges .  However, one does not find the pressu.re for college 
graduation here that he fintls in the m.iddle clasfi . The \l'.) :"u•-upper 
class peopl.-; s&e ther:wal'V1')s as the best, they sM the upper-middle 
ol&ss as "nice l'espect.9.blo people , "  t..he lower-middle a.s "good people, "  
but. "just nolloctv • "  and the rest as the pool�e:· oJ,a.sses.33 
Ihe lower-upper olasses al"e the new rici1 re. t.hor t:w.n tho old 
with the n:,por-upper olass . Occu�><:d:J.orntl pu:•su.it::; tend to fall in the 
sized and loc2ted :J.n "goodn area.a . 'l'he-.; me.r:�y las" strictly w:.thin 
olass ohilrlron will a. t ::,end :>u.bl.ic school.a and take college prepa.ra tO:F.{ 
schools . As in th1" upper-upper class situation, activltio s whioh might 
ea.ll . .:o� t,;,o arrest of a lowor cJ.a:;s person a.4-0 otten handled inl'ol"ll'l&lly 
within the lmrnr-upper cl.a.so . Tnis olasc; inin.iiili�s t:ll.ff<Dronoes between 
itself .:md the upper-upper olass, denies di..'.'fer>onces 0etwoen itself 
and t)·ie u.pper-raiddJ..e class. out refors to tho two lown' i.!las .os as 
the poorer classes .Y4 
�:hem the upper 1J.idd.le class is ane.J.;,-zed, a tremendous nWllber of 
eivia lea.ders , il.ot.a::-.r Club members , lodge people, board of oduoation 
clubs is not available; i1owever, chu.1·ch a.t t.endance �1ore 10 iuo:r".O .:'e,;u-
lar tlian in the up�)6r al.asses though more arre�;ts often take place. Ocou� 
pational classifications :l.nolude small business owners or managers of 
semi-skilled workers . White collar ocoupatio:os prodominate throu.;hout 
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the ol.&si:i.fications. Thonu;h the hig hest percentage of collage [!;rs.du.ates 
is found here , marriage age is usual .Ly a yea;:· or two below that of the 
up: ;e"" classos .  Association with the lower-middle cln.s::; takes ;)lace freely 
and the lawer clas ses are thought of as just tLe workinf; classos.3.5 
Those olassi.f1ocl as lower..Pi:iddle t:ilass tlE u.ally work as clerks ,  
sf:l'oJ.i-si�ill,}d workers , ahopke"1pors, skilled workers , with possibly a 
in a ::ood livinr; area. but not � exclusive one. Here is l'ound the 
la:r,30::.t percent.ago of church goers and :nost o.re also ardent joiners of 
the cluhs av1;d_ table to them. Those peoµl.�1 co'1..1only graduate from high 
school , ':Jut college gr&duation is infrequent . Class consciousness and 
publicity seekini,: are �vid!'.>nt; this class s&.::etimea refe?'e t.o itself 
'tS ";re poor folks .  '1 These in the Leicher olas�>os 11.?"e a.pt to be tnoug::t 
of !Us there :n.ainl,y because they have money. E:xtr.eme t"t!ser.tment is 
expressed toward the upper-middle alass.36 
A s  ; he u;i . >er-lawer els.s s  i s  studied , orH·i ::lnds occupations oon-
sistin. of faotozy . mine, m1ll , and farm labor jobs. dorkors may be 
skiJ..led, semi-skilled, or 'tlnskilled. Less the.n half ow:-i. their &""llll  
less 'lctive in ohura':cs and ''Incl·, less activ•; in fre.tcrnal , ;roups tha."l 
the middle classes . Leis;ire is com.;01onJ,y spent at home or at the movies . 
J5Ib\d . .  PP• fl.S-90. 
36�. 
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The r&te of arrests is greater here than in the higher classes. 'l'i1io; 
class sharply cli .f ,.'or0ntiateo itself from ti.1e lower•lowor clas s which it 
regard�; a5 8loafe :-s11 Md a.s the " criminal class . "  The hi::;Iier cl.asses 
are U1ow�ht of as a sociecy based upon wealt.h. :n 
Within the lower-lower class lie most of the semi .. skilled !and 
unskilled workers. Work is often seasonal and relief loads for i..he 
unemployed are stP.[i.g:erin; • Few homf�s looa t.ed in ti:1ese a:ceas , wt:ich 
aro usually desi��ated as •sM.ntytown, 11 "dogpatoh. " and t:J.e like ,  are 
ownod . Little privacy , f•m books, and few decent pieces of furniture 
a re  proYided. Much unst:,,Oility exists among fa.nu.lies and often results 
in broken homes . l?Aue�.t.ion usually oeases when the legal age .:'or drop• 
pinr; out is re&ched. Few join churohes. b11t mtlfllf hi;:;h ;:iresti,ge Churcnes 
a.re not even o;')en to these pl!!lople. The riite of arrests is llign in this 
group which is isolated frOl'll organized soaial and civic activities. 
They resent the upward mobile people in the olass just :i.bove theiu, as 
they feel t':.ose p�ople are snobbish. J8 
This illustrates the tremendous differences in tha back;;rounds 
of <mr ;Jublic s chool children. Few upper class children enter public 
schools unless they are located in a MJ\ybrid" oi.rea -.; nore the upper class 
population is 0reat enough to crea te a priv::i.te school atmosphere in the 
public school. 
However, the publ1e schools must deal with the v,,st lil!'.jority of 
the micL le and lower clas s  children. 'l'eachers a.re i'aced i; it.:U a tre• 
mendous cmlflict of values in students llihO come from s u.ci1 d.ivez-c:ent 
backgrounds. One auti1or has s t.a  ted. tha t social cl"'ss influences children 
___ _ , ______ ________________ _ 
37Ibid. , PP• 90-91 
38l,b1d. 
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in .i.J. of the followillG wqs 1  (l} the early sooiali�a.tion of tlie ohildi 
(a) motivation ; (J) aggression pat:.erns ; (4) test peri'ormanoe, 39 Adequate 
answers to the problems created qy these differences are seldom the result 
of teachers expound.l.nt; a classless idealism. Continued Lack o f  oppor-
tunity and ,c:x"l.rt.ioipation for somo students will be the logical result. 
Additional insight WJ.lf be gained into these differences qy o'o-
$&rvinc; the ru.dil11cnti:i of the rearirlf; procedure in the v :riot.is classes, 
Within Ll1e loHor cl.asses children e.re many ti.mos regarded as tJ1e price 
which must oo paid for ::;exual relations. As a resnlt, a rigid parent ... 
child rel,:i.tionship exists witllin ti.ta nome, out one which pemts less 
supervision 1:.nd conoern about aotivities outside the home. 'l'he lower 
class child mDy oarxy an unacoeptable langW\ge into the lliddle class 
oriented scnool. Controls,  of course , fall 1110re heavily upon the lower 
onviron:aent., the lower class child frequently soea no adwlnt.age in con-
forming to the middle ol<..ss vs.lue struoture, The scilool personnel t!ilnd 
to oo t •. \trs n and rebu.k:.ng while minimiain;j rewards for lowor clt..tss cl1lld­
ren. 40 Social acti,;ities of tile lm;er class are termed "residu.al.11 b'.f 
'tl Boussar-J. In esse:ice ,  !le is sa;ying tha t, sinoe the lower class student 
cannot afford p.rticipa tion 1><itn t,,1e Mjori ty of tho student bod,y • ll• 
logica.l.J...7 docs those things »hioh are left for him to do. 
hithin the G'liddle cuss , nowever. an entirely different situation 
e.xisUi. Parent:::; ot• mi .kile class children are norma.lly oriented toward 
upward mobility. Supervision cy- parents usually entails witi:.1drawa.l of 
39cole a.nd Moore , .22• .£.!!:• ,  '.'P• 277-27.3 , 
40 Folk, oo. cit . ,  p .  :uo. 
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approval if the child' s b0havior doas not oont."orm to :;ciddle class stand• 
of the mid<ll·•  claas child is evident. Ho-wmrc:r, the :niddle class children 
are fac0cl ;c1i th problems in tt;;ir geo raphic mobility . rfa n,y go to college 
with no tJ1ou1�ht of ever re turning to their hom..::i collJ<:1 .;niti0c .  Often they 
.taoe prob.le::is whr-m they atter.1pt to tie their loy&ltias to a larger s:roup. 
Litt.le mention o i'  the u;x•er classes , with t heir superior verbal 
develoµr11e:yt. and college oriented lx:1ck .rounds ,.;il.!. ba made. However. 
p:roblnms are in store for the upper cls.ss younGster whose abilitios or 
.'.U!lbitions do not match the eXJ:Y.:lct11 tions of his parents . 
In the 1953 s twl/ .;y rfavighurst and his collee.gues in the Midwest 
coi1wunLy of 111\ivcr City, 11 i t  appeared th.at ti10 kind of an educa tion a 
child go ts depends much u";on the social ,;;osition of ;,is f:t.'Uily. 42 
Furthermore , in the "Iankee City "  stc«t<·, tho lower-middle class and lower 
olasc children soeued to be learning the thinr;s w.'iich would help them to 
adjuBt t.o t'.1e social position in wh:ioh th&'J were born. 4-J 
T�lC lm.; s of biology lw.v1.:i been known to trt.>.nscend the social 
�JOISi tion of parents • Juidanoe is concerned ,,i t,h tae prepara tion ai."l.d 
!ilace'.'.lOnt o.'.' each individua.l in the field in w hich he can perform most 
fruitfully , Me.I\}' colllliluni ties 11re1Fmt a <ihal.len;:;e to ec.:.uc''' tion•-sinoe 
mobility is o:·ten a iii,yth to mar\\'· chil•iren in the lower social cla s ses. 
Mobilizy in itself is probably import.ant, but most crucial i s  society •  s 
1 .. 0E5D o f  able people \Vhen equal op�portunity is not. av-B.llo.ble. 
In the writer' s  opinion, social s ti;; '1.as oi.' !fl!ctn;:r co!l'..munities oft.en 
·--------·--- -- ----
hinder the achiev01aEmt of educational aims. Guidance rm:.;y be the i'ulcrmn 
.l!'On which refort1 may be impleu1entad. 
-- ·  
Haey problenis with w�1ich counselors are confrontod are rooted 
in social or family conflicts. Students ffi<l(I not wis�: to roveal the 
raal pl'ohlem because of i'arllily �.oyal cy or so:ae type o f  c:; :J  . .i.lt. In dealing 
with & psyoholoi;;ioal prohl�i whic':1 has its l'Oots i..nchored. .;.n a sooiolot§ioal 
conflict, it is quite difficult to secure the correct infon:1ation needed 
for successful counseling . Thi.: c�o.inselor must distinguish between overt 
and hid en proble,�s and between 5'.f14pto1'115 and ca w:ies . Anti-socio.l behavior. 
poor school work, and juvenile delinquency may be a way of i·efl(;)c ting 
h011le conl'licts for whic; : parents or som.e :.: spect of the onviror-.:nont 1s 
responsible. 
In this ch.apter. several studios will be i.:.tiliiz;ed in an at tempt 
to ,",olineate the ca.te ories int(') whieh maey socil.U-µersom.l problon.s 
f1 lJ. . It is hopod t.h'.\\t t.hroug;;. a .:;roater underst&{nd.1..:1s of tho se eate­
;Sorios , a keener ins.i.;;;ht Wl:Y be gain»d for ttt1:-kin•::: evt•.1.uo. tions in this 
\'Jithin tho home , lmport.ti.nt problams f'or higl;  school youngsters 
include : 
l ,  Maritel mal-adju.stment in p!l rents. 
2. Econorllic worries. 
4,, Chi� .. rnic 111ness in thc. home .., 
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5. l<'atigue on the pa1't of pa.rents. 
8.  Conniots over disoipl:L,.ie. 
9. /arental at . .  empto tQ relive thHarted a:nbit:l.ons 01• ",0 f)ASS 1,,msolved 
problems to the ohild . 
10.  ?'1-:"enta.l attempts to force out.i::iodod standards upon the youth. 
11. Absence of parental !:>ractiee or rules i'or.aod upon tilO oM.ld.'i4 
'l'he more general at®sphere of the home also ill!.s a tr�rn.endous 
ii:fluenoe upon the adjustment of the cbiJ.d. :1ome atmospheres iuight be 
classified as to whether they arl'7 aut:;ori tarian, "laissez faire, " or 
d.9:nOCrL'P,,ic • \>,1ithin the authori te.ria.n home the ch.ild :ts conflidered a 
miniat·:ro '.'dult. Ther<'lfore , he is e:q>eoted to behave in an adult manner. 
Th:i.s sy ste1n is soraeti;ues im;.,,le.�onted by a varit arra;y of rew.'ll.rti.s and ptm� 
ishments . The unfa.vorablo outco:1es of such treatment FL'l.Y lncludo nervous 
a,nd/or .inhibited oohavior. deoreased itt.1.turitw . and :·osen tmemt 011 the 
part of the ohild. 
ad J.t . Cicala , however, are not ol•ul;r defined, 'l"ri1:.l a.nd error, : 1ard 
knookc; , end frustration gradu2.lly ;'.lOld a 11ba'.: of trick:; "  philosoprl'f. 
Chilc.'.r0n reared in tho laissez faire environment a.re especially fearful 
o f  stni.ct .:red situations , A;;:gressive &cts frequently result as ll del'onse 
i'or thelr feelings of inadequaay.45 
Perhaps the demooratio oonoe ,:t of child rearin:� unites the positive 
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P�ovidlnc:· the children with the at l.-&:ltion nt<1eded. foy� ti10 w:l.de},y 
to throw spcoif�.o 11ght upon the influences of tl"!!ll fa"nily C':lvironr:.:\ont. 
I. Influence of social and Ml.igious atsi tudss of far1llies, 
;, . Some c1aren ts :�·1s:csted th.at t":"ainic'1(; be L;ken :ln sectarian 
schools . 
G. f>arents sometiriles inttu.•fe:!"Od with court.ship and marriage 
plans . 
c. Parents who had been t1na.no1All:r successful W1M1ted their 
ahil.1Jren to rene<it t.h«i.l!' O\m achievements. 
� �: ,.. 3ome pa.rents ma.d9 it VOr"J' ol4ar to tbci1� e�1:tlti.:r-an t..:-·1at tl1e�r 
did. not trust them. 
�. :>omet1·1es ;.:iarents disa,e'J!'eetf on diseiplinar.;t or Ngula.toriJ 
'CJ.attars . 
Ji'. OeCTasi-::mHll,y , an onl,y �;irl war.; .:iz :;n;;tod to do tno wo1·,: t'.,.;,t, 
a son mi :ht have l':>e&n e�ted to do • 
. (I . I.n.thte'.'.100 of parental at1,1tnd0111 tQW'ard youth • 
.. , One or ho+,h parents nre ®m•times over solidt:cous about 
t.J.iair cLild ' s progMISS• 
�L 3ori1e parents :iecl�oted their of ,:'sprin;; . 
c "  Sore pr'.lrents part1o1p&ted in th.e roa·netional � a.cAd!.�Jti.c , O.l .. 
voolJ. tim"lll.l into!'f:'cts of theil" ehi..ldren . 
Ill, It1 fl1.l-'""'�" of p::t:rcnt :: •  attitudes tow:!!-rd yo1>..t;1 . 
A. Snme pal"Onts insisU!ld that t.h&ir children enter tJ'o sa.-ne 
occupations in vhioh they were pres0ntl.;r o:r .form.orly 
enga.ge·J • 
. • Some p:i.1«mts attempted to dis::rnade +.heir ehild;:·on fl"Olil 
<:mtering their occupations. 
\� � Mt>thers and tathers Sometimes disag-re·ftd abo1.1t t_.be VJisd.o:-;1 Of 
an ocmipa tional choice. 
D. Some fat:iers ;>rovided special 1noonti1'EIS to t.j;;ir craldron 
to get t�":lom to enter their ooc11pn '.:ions. 
En Stro:ic tnti"·�-;'r'-son l"ela.tionships :-;omet�.:·n.on 11r<1�1t·:h.t. t:si1t:.t,.le 
p:.."0ssur0s on thH son to e:nto:r tc1e fathors' occupations. 
J2 
rv. :rr...nuence of p"l:,-ents • 11ttit.udes ·�rd ed:ttCl.\tion .  
A. Some parents were willing to finanQff past high school 
trainir.g for sons , but not. fo� dimette rs .  
B. Some parents refused to finance edu.oation for their sons 
o:r d.t'l.tv:ht.orl' beci;xse t.he'J saw no >•-:1.1.ue i.n aduc<l.tion. 
c. In 13ome o.asos parents deoided that !l t lea:;t one chll.d should 
go on for t.:l..t:;he:;.· adueation and th$ ;:rMssure was on him. 
D. Some parents insist;ed that children t;;.k& the ea .. 110 training at 
the same institution tnq had a� umded. 
E. Some pa;:'Onts insisted. that children should not take the same 
kind of training they h.&d taken. 
F. Soma pa:-ents dii!ta.,-; rae<l seriously about the kind of trainirie 
their sons and dal.l{;htel"S should take a.1'ter h.ie:h !Jt'lh!>Ol. 
G .  Soml'l _0:>.ronts a2;,1ied ptUliSl:m1ent.s o r  l"l'Yw·:C1xl.s in 1.1tte:�pts to 
get their children to do well in school. 
'! . A few parents went to ridiculous and et11barr&ssinc; ends to 
assure their ch.tldrene ' l.'IUoeess �J1 school ,, 
I. Some parents publicly oritieized school practice '.i>nd persormel 
!:Ind consequently created a conflict tor their o:h:Udren. 
v. Wluenoe of location and mobi.1.i� of hoiaes. 
A. Some homos were a tt,,:vib.ed to p."L!!.ces of. business ; this caused 
distractions and temptations. 
B. Location of .l'ru"'111,y homes see:ned to inflmmce somo .J·rmths ' 
cl:.oioe o! aotiv.ities, occupiations $ 1md training. 
C ,  F11.m.il:l..es th:� t freqaently moved c:,used <.irobls1'.1.s L'or their 
children. 
D. Some farm >iomes were 1001.ited. far fror1 tJ1e school . 
VI. Influence of sibLin:rs. 
A .  A ,itou th 1 a plans were often influenoed l'.fr his older sibling ' s  
experiences in employment, trail'lin,;; , ar.-:i;:,r , or marriage. 
B. The prt\senee of an older s:1bling in the home l'fO!Uetillles 
affected ';ho !.'uture of the youth. 
C. Illness of a. sibling sol36tilltes i�fl uenced a youth' s pLLns. 
D,  The prnsence of accelerated or retArd"ld sib.Li.ngs in the saine 
grade or olass01! affooted e.cJ:J.evuments arl'i oompot.it:L:m., 
b:., 1fho l1-'331r:rv·io:r ;;i.nd per.t'"omm.ce o.r y·ou.'r\ger s11Jlings \·1ere som·�" 
ti.11es appreeie.ted more than of older children . 
VII. Miscellaneous influenoea of tB.:lllily situa tions . 
;\. The occupation o f  P.. parent ml.ldO the child ovo-rl,? conoorned 
a: .>0ut 11.correot.• b&h.avior. A student sOl!llllti.mes thmlght he 
ooi.tld i.�et by beo11u.so of his preferred stc.t11s , 
B. Some children of former toaohers felt tht>.,t t:ieir parents were 
mrerly conoe:mBci ,'.about their L�rados 11.nd perforl"...,.'l.nce . 
C ,  Some youths , whose parjmts were convicted of erimi.na.l activities, 
met problems o.f :.w.intaL'1ine i.'ace . 
D, Some pR.rent.s .failed to ahaLlenge their ch.i.ldren. 
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E. family M!Qes sometiius ca.usad emb.a.rraGS!dnt . 
F. OifficuhJ.es at the home ma.de some youths reje<it their 
parents . One boy resented his .te.ther•• bmonl berui.rtor: 
so mucL that he regis tered at a tmiil'(1rsicy •mder an assumod 
nll.llle.46 
Needless to say, influences will oorr.0 in innUi&$raole combinations. 
favorr,ible ef!'ect. With.in the s/ll11$ 870 student studirt there were gen.om 
!inclines wh:i.ch indicate possible effects of the fo..'lliJ...v infl1uince111. Solle 
students were found to be extremely sh;r and withdr<:u,m. Others we re con-
ce:rned ab•111t t:->eir l:J.ck or status while S<>11.e were unaoncerned. Students 
were divide.d as to whether t.hey wore or were not •rilling to s�k hslp 
oip'l.to in activities. but others showed more concern about appearance 
to tl�e ci t;y high school . l1any bright students who oould nave gotten 
hi<.;h gi-ades a.voided doin ; so beoause they did not wisL to be cal.led. 
t;-,eir peers , students were so.'11.etimes o stracize or showered with popu­
larity. 47 
At Pul'due University & study was ad!ninis tered to a ::;ro<i.p of 
hi;;h ::;ohool s tu.donts in an atl:.&"!lpt to tind out wL.e.t the.y i'olt their 
have :uore dates . more i'risnds . more popularity, get rid or s t.ago frit;ht. 
::D '-"'' been cons1dercc� an odd ball. One problo:;1 seems to trr.nsoend all 
'46John W. M. Rotlmey, 991<l4n9! PJfaotioe$ � Results (New York; 
H.J.rp,)r and Bros . ,  1958) .  PP• l'.3-20. 
47tb1d. • PP• 10-11 . 
oth&l'tH regardless of age or social class, teenagers tend to conform 
Uld their greatest oonoern is over whether or they are liked.. Only 
one fourth report frequent disagreement with , :l'Ou? o;rl..."'lion. About three 
fourths of tho r;tudents rank "learning how to ;;;et al.on& with people0 as 
the :wst important thing they oan learn in so�iool. Moreover. 60'% would 
en ;"ial in populaI"l ty than hii;h gr:11.des . I."l getting a job, 715' J.'eel per-
48 sonalit;y· counts moro than gr<�des . 
In an attempt to condense t�ie generc.1 findbigs of the s tudios 
described, along with ot:.ors , the e<meral conclusions of a :>t::� by 
Arthur w. Combs , Junior will be oopla,red. Students nwnbering l.565 
in Alliance, Ohio were :;iven the Mooney check list. According to Combs, 
most problemo f::tced b-J tho a·v-e:rage high school jroung ster sre a d:\.reot 
and conccoxn over the future . The average hi::h solcoo1 did not seein to 
hetorosoxutl ad.justnent. 49 
Ragarding his 1uturo ,  tho ii.vor1.1.ge child sbo;.;ed more •WnO<or·n over 
school, otc. !�l\Y problems appeared to be subject to fairly sin1ple 
It would be well to say that. in the aroo of socir:l.,.personal 
--�·····--------------------------- ------
48 . Furwoll and Per.erst .2.:£• ES.i• • PP• 320-)28. 
l�9�th01:1son • .!m• oi t. • PP• 53-54. 
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dii'f'icul tiBs, probloms come in innumerable combinations. causes are 
multiple , and that the remedy will vary wi th t.he :otudent and the student­
counselor :relationship inTolvod. 
.. 
'1' iiE SURVEY 
iutros!w;;tol.".[ �riStt 
The concept 0£ a sm·ve:,r whioh .,iould be :i.::;te6r&tod into the f'in.<u 
stages of this paper could not ::i-e realized un til ti:e reso '.1roh on tho 
tirst five ob .. "lpters was complete. From. the research. which discussed 
both the ohjootives oi' guidance and cu.rront sooiolo,;ioal phenora.ena , i.t 
was reasoned th.at certc,in problems ·;;Jould :c-ezult for suid:i.noe. 
Objootives of <;juidunce anct tLe im.porlmloe of soololo1;iotl phe.;>om­
ena in l.heir aohiev-0m�mt uere :ma.\yzed. The eoonol'ilic i:rt.ruct'.U'e or' the 
United States was ex=·•mino<l; di'.'ferenoos in social clas3 ba.ok�round as 
a reernlt of inequali cy were enumerated, aJ.ons uith sooia.1.-porsonal p:rob­
le111S stQlllllling from f<llJ!llly and other in.tluenoes. 
Within the social milieu, created iY.t the aw ... '\1,;a.ma tion of sooial 
forces 1:hich 111:1.kes up our society, ,;uidanoe p:rogrms t.nw t  work towa1-d 
their n.ims . FrQlll out of t_ .eso aocio1ogioal phonor1enc;. nv'y bo chosen fac­
tors w:licii would be bffoofici;;J. to a. guid.o.rioe program, ones wt:ic!:;. would 
be ind:l.;Cerent. a..'1.d mKis wi-dch would be dotrimont1:1l. From t.i1ose phenom­
ena , 001-t,�.in probleins were lzypothesize<l as it was felt that the.;r wo>.J.d 
rosult i'ror� the dotrimEll1tc.l f.aators . 
out o! the numerous p:roblam. points in this dimo:ision, certain 
a1•eias wore ahosen for question.in..,;. Atter muoh deliberi\tion as t,o ,;Lich 
q'.tc:::-1,a:s cro uld be most perceptive 1.n the investigation. a. sGrt. of queotiona 
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problem:; . .  :-r1v0d at .ff \.he "rite!' t: ,rou,c;ii anal;;"sis o z  sociaJ. , economic• 
oul i; �·al , "'nd ,Js:1ahoJ.ogic&l infol'l!IAtion. 'l'he enti:re q�stion."la.ire , 
along with · .. .tie responses ,  is included 1n AppendiT. B • 
.?erson.c.l interviews were tts•ri i�O com:nun:.ca ttil the questionnaire 
to lhiEJlvc. .::u L,:m Illino:ls-l•eatel'!"l IndiaM guidanoe eounsolors. A table 
li.stin(� ··' · '� t;C�:�ls involved., thei::- s1aes , and their loc11t1ons is r;iven 
iri Appan .• i.x a.  Of tho twelve schools in which counselo:•s were conUl�ted, 
nine aro located 1n urban com;�u.ni.Uea. Two of t .. .he nine urban schools 
draw a 1.u1;., percentage of their st.udonts fro.a fe:'tilies of above average 
:l.r.oor�e; . 'fo::, rezn"linin.,_; three schools woUld be oLasai.L·: e � a;;; rural.. i'IO 
at'.:.e;1�·t. wlll rK: �.-iade -�  di ':ferentiate resnonses as to w>wthe?' or not 
tl:f!IY ou :3 i.';:·o:n i·.lral or \ll'ba.n commvni ties. Resp:m::-es we::..,, • ho:>"ever, 
anal,y;;;oc.. :,i . .  C.iiis in .;U.iid, but, no reoo�.:dzatlo pattern c"u.1<l be dolin• 
ea tU"J.. 
. :ro::: �  ..• s centered in the following oa .o 01·ies 1 ( l ;  im;,roper 
rea ri :{; ;  ( 2 )  :::ia. t;Gria.l :.L"lequalit,r among fa.nilie s :  (J) teao!1er prejudices; 
(4) geo.;1·t phlos.l loc;ltion 0£ the i1o;n.e . l..11;iroper !•ca:::i: :..; ·.rn.s cceflr;od as 
an;, :: c .J.0:  c: ." i.:actior; cm tr"" part or pare n:.s ,. r..ic:·1 tended 1:.0 ;u ,1..:ier 
tLeir '� i2.::'.1':m ' s  sacoe::;:; in school. . Xaterial lne.,u 1li :;J a •;o,·�� f.s�!iil1es 
refers to t::e ,•.reiat r1riance in inoome and resources whic·, exists ar.iong 
tlie families of public sc.1001 students . Teacher p:rejudioe was de.fined 
as any ::cation or inaction on the i:nrt or teacl.!er:o which tended to hinder 
the sc;.ool suooe,;:, of :• partioular ol-ass of children. Utthir· the headir"� 
of ceogi•a;,:; :ioa.l looiation of the :lO!'ll.o was st;.<died a:'\Y problem which 
rosult.sd -�·roil! tb.e uni'avor.1ble loeation 0.1.' tho hoae. 
J8 
Pw:oeo?Z �}'ing 
Undm ... achievoro.ent as a criterion �··- - - -
For tho hi;�h sahool $tudent,. it was felt that problems !11.ight 
foro, improper roo.ring was chosen as a; oategol'Y which ll1ight b<a respon-
achievement was defined as ll1£king grades whicil 11woraged lower than th.at 
w:uoh tho student 1s capable of ma.kirlt.h TM followillg question ·was 
average not Ill.OM than one grade lower than thlAt wh1oh they are capable 
or achieving ? Two of the twelve oounaelors replied l�� seven l-eplied 
io ... 20�. two replied 2�1 and one i.ndioated OV'lr 8�. They wore tnen 
asked what peroontago of their s tudents wore aveni.gini; two or more grades 
bolo;; t'1at which thoy were cApable of ea.ming. The counselors replied 
as follous i io:� or lesa-10; 10-ZO'f--l ; md over 801'-•l. ilavlng idon ... 
Tho next step was the de'lAlrinination ot whotl,er or not laclt of 
ei,:;ht counselors repliod that they felt 4-0-&r,; of their oases of 
�avell\Ont could bo atkibutau to t:,1s faotor. Of t.l1e otaer 
.reeponses1 one indic;;i.t�xl 1� or less.  while 10-ZO'p and over 80% wore 
MOh 1nd.1cated h'; one counselor. one cou.n1Jelor felt t:,at enooUl.'age;:i;ient 
was not a £.i,a Lor, i)llt ratner the onoour:tgom.ent. should be ;:·ei:roforced nth 
wbtcnoe that the desired eoals be worked toward. Prevalent, in a t  
l.ea$t tl:t.r@o cou.'1seli.ng situations 11as a. ff+alirig that mat<n"ial over• 
1ndulgtt<mt was a major faotor in unda1"-t:1.0!:devQIJ16nt. Tho student alread,v 
bad fo llml'V e.dvanta.gatl th.'l.t he aoi.:J..d sea no ga..ins in WQr1C:..niG l"-'U'dElr. 
Two oounselors i'olt tlULt sone under-achJ .. eved because. within thei.l;' 
cl1�. ono is ostracized as o.n !!.applo polisher" it' he atte,,ipta to make 
high grades. Popularicy wit: , one 1 r; p:Jer 1�1-oup is grriatzy il:l;1ortnnt a.t 
the hL;h school level. Dependin:d: u;xm the ;;rou.p ;nth which one identifies, 
this could be a valid ju.d,geraent. La.ck of' enooursgeaent from hOl'lle :rnuld 
&pper.r to be a. kev factor in u.-.de:t'"•achievemcnt. Tho1J6h some oounselors 
would ao t  poin t to la.ck of enoour�;,ge.oont as the speoif1o .fa.otor, t.11ere 
W44! .;enc:re.J. agreement. that ii' 11\Ql'� inteNs l:. wore shm.'n a.t h::ime , there 
would b'·' less '.ind.er-achievement. 
To test. tile int'ltu&noe of illtproper rea.r:tn..:,; • social isola t.es were 
chosen ;J.s the next criterion. A sooial isolate wa:i de_·ined as o."18 who, 
f:rom all that the counselor co1U.d observe , h.Ad o:J.y one f'rie,;d. All 
1;wel.V$ cou;:1selors olassitied lOfa. or less of tr«�1r studcnt.s as social 
isolates . 
�bl• )11.stakof> uere defined as 1m.favorablo rear:i.ng procedures 
�ed by parents who were l"<lttlly trying to do e. good job. When asked 
wb&ct peroonts.ge of those classified as so;:ial. isolates were the result 
or ad.stakes in the re&.rlng pl'Ooodu.re by oonsoientious parcmts , the results 
were 11.l:l fDllmrt H less than 10�...6; 2�1' 4o-80�-4; and over 8�-1. 
tn geneNJ., this revealed that half those inteniewed bt�lieved a. siuble 
pl'Oportion of their isolates to htave been a result o:f 110.iitakes on the 
part of pa.rents. The other l"::ilf • however. felt this atf"oted onl.v lO·:' 
or less oi' theit- students . The latter impresc::ion� not'<.dthsts.nding, 
implio<tt1.ons rn..v exist here for inoreased dissomin11t1on of infol"l!l.lttion 
reg:mii!".g ohild psychology. 
Int'luonoo of parental indi2forenoo 
Pe.rental inditferen(){I was also oonsidered � form of ill'lpropet­
rearing. Ind!fferenl)e was defined as an apparent. lack o.f interest or 
teell...-.,g in parents regarding whether or not their ahildr$11 succeeded in 
school. Counselors were asked what percenuge of tb.eir isolates were 
the result of indifference on the part of pnrents . Here is �'ow they 
l"$pliod: less than 101'-5; 40-8�; and over 801'-J.. Mero again, a 
division of opinion ooourrod in that aeven oounselors believed that a 
sizable proportion of their isolates were a reirnl t of indi fferenco , 
whilo the otho:r five sMT few of their isolatee as the products of parental 
indiffe �-enca . Tlll'90 cou:·melol"S bel.ieved isolatee to be a :nat'.lral re .. 
sult o.f pa.rental. isolation. Thua , if' pa.Mnts : ad few contacts outside 
t.he home, '. .. hey felt that tho children would have littl�i inclination to 
make :iooia.l oontacts . Low ino<»Ut 1n t.he flil!!1il;y WM mentioned once a s  a 
rm.ct.or. Children lacked oonfidonee . the 001.mselor stated , bec11.use of 
all the rlicadvantage.s ••hich low income fosters . In a rural school, the 
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baclcgl'C>und in some fann home:� Has such es to not provide the neoessn17 
bacfcground from Khieh. good r<',lations iritb.in the so�1ool could d<�velop. 
In a 111.etJ!'Opolltan sohool . wb:!.oh llc.d reci:.'nt].y· takcm in students fl"Qlll GI;iaH.;,r 
�s whioh were oo�oUdated, the oounselor i:;,,lieved th.at pllrental 
l'!Mlis�Q<I to oonsolidation restriotlltd the social lives of their oitUd,.. 
:ron, .l 'l'erre ll&ut.e, Indiana. oow1sel.or inti.nle.ted t'.lat low inoOllle oaused 
ohild::ren to be poorzy dressod and therefore oeU-oonsoious and anti-
social.. PJ.vsio&l appearEmoe 1 he believed, we.a a. detr.l.ment to social 
development of nww s tudents. 
A un1.que opinion expressed the i®a tl14t IJIUOh. or the poor adjust­
llent was not due to mst.akes or indil'J:'e1-ence , as defined earlier, but 
\o eiro1&St.anoes . Cited was t.i:ie OAalllple oi.' one mother who railed to 
nep her hieh .:1chiev:i.Jlg son 1n eohool. lrolll the ti.'lle the boy waa veiy 
aaall ; the boy 's partJnt;; had been di voroed uid the mother had worked since 
the to support the two of tnem. After talk:!.ng U> the boy ,  the 001mselor 
found t:uat. throuehout hi.& lifo. he had never been able to get his mother• s 
attention lo!\'; enoucli to talk over a f>l:'Ohl.em with her. Ultimately , an 
arrangement was worirnd out w;,eroby tha boy was sent to his gra.ndparent•a 
hOlllo a.nd was able to aohieve a f�vo�ib1e adjust.moot tr.ere. Mo mste.lte 
or indii'i'eronoe neoesaar:Uy e;Ue:rtod on tb.e part or the mother . Having 
boen tired from d0llllist,1a and oooupat.J.onal duties.  she needed suff:ioient 
rest if she were uoine to ma.intain the livin�s. Jil1t:.1er the living or 
the sm1 ;,ad ·to ho saorii'ioed ' the son 1 s  attention oould bo .lllOre � 
sacrifia :;d a:t the time. 
In 6uml7W.r,y' • findings indio�te tlia. t half the oounsolors intor­
viewe,2 believed rll.istl.l.kes and/or 1ndiffenmoe were causative ft1ators in 
42. 
a la:i"J0 percanta.gG of their oooial isolates . 
in our society ,  oonoern was gi-ven to w:;e ther or not a.1.1 t(1ose '}.\.i!.lifiod 
oolleges , and the like. 
sol>ot)l wel'!I! not doing m>. Ot the W$lYe replies• five. responded wit::' 
i;rt or less ; four indioat&d 10...ZO'�; two repliGd 20..40�; and one es�ted 
40-8�. Initial]J.·, these percenta.ges mq seem small; however , cJ..osor 
OL?J:d.nat.ion reveals that seven of the eet:illatos ranged from illQro than 
lo < t 'lt\4 i� . 0 (JVJ•• 
A second dimension is thus added to an al.ready compllcoi..ted prob• 
force ir:��odl..:1 toly , but, i..'1 addition. tL:ose oap::Lll.e o[' continuin;; but not 
doi.'1,.l so will also be ii'Miediato job hunters. Through great.or a.utome. lion 
the rimlm of the unemployed. Wqs must be found b,'/ which tiiese you.� 
In one lnst0.nca , indica t.iona of the possilile yiolds of :1.nvestiiwnts 
i;a. adoo·,.tion were av!il.:Uable . The ootmaolor 11as in the process oi' looking 
had continuod ti::.eir 
ecRtaU..on in nursing or busine ss schools, Preli.rni:1<> .r.;,r re m . .;lts revealed 
that the v�u;t ,;;a,jority of them were employed in tneir c.hosen field at 
Uw end of t.'le tre.ini."lg period. 
Lack of enoouragerne.nt r:rom hoae l'l.B a factor 
At this point, counselo1•s Wel'& again questioned roi;arding home 
�foment.. What porcentitf;e of their eapa'.;J.o :;ra.c\u:�tcs would ha;ve 
been aotivat,$d to J;urt..her eduo-0.tion had hoPte ert¢0\U'li,go;r1ent ooe;n gre.atari 
Of � tlfelve collnSelors. ten replied a.nd did so as .follows ,  lOJ' or 
les..-..2: 10-20�1• 2�l; 40-80:t-4: a.nd ovar 80�-2. Ov�n: l:ua.l.! 
the counselors reply:l.n/i; felt that greater enc�urag6ro.ent .l.'rof!l. ,,� would 
hAve motivated a. &�roat pereentage of their gradu:�tes to enter adva.'lcod 
an4./or s peoiolized educational. p:t'l)gl:'fillls. OUr socie1;y lllA:f be in need o! 
same type of p<tren�"ll orientation prot;ram erl.fihasi>Ung tho iw.po1•ta.nce of 
s�oialiaed trai:nin;; in getting amt holding a. position. 
Lack of finanoeo as a lim:i ta tion 
Teohnioall..y .  the na;;:t quest.ion should pro :.'.1.bly fall under the 
h•ading of 11ma! .erial inequ;;.lity a.monr, i'amilios . 11 However, sir:4e the 
questions oen ers around the problem. of training beyond higi:. school, now 
in tho process of disou.ssion . i t  is included here, The q .. «:istion oonoQrns 
finances for· .i.'uture education. W!iat poroe:'lta:se of t.hoso capable o., 
oontinuin::'. ti;oir cduec:tion be,:ronc:. high school wer<; ::.'reventod from doing 
sc :x•oc,.uso of in:>t:ffi.cient fu."'lds i Coun:;eloi·s had t is to ::>o;y ; 10% or­
lcss-4; 20..J;Q� .. 2; 40..aoµ; and CY"lor 80%--l. More than half balievoo 
f'. dz.a\)le proportion of t:1eir t;raduates could not secure sufficient 
, 
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1"1Mnoes to continue their eduoat.i.ori. Thou.c:;h r.iaey loe..n and sohola.rs.<11.p 
tundl •x:l.st, thery hi:we a.pparoni:J.'1 not 1:'Er¢.Ched tll the high sohool .zradue.tes 
who .t.ght desil"fl tnam. 
One oouni:H:lor expr"OSSf:d the opird..on ths. i, me.rzy- s tudonts who wolU.d 
giw la.ok of finances ;is U •e reason why they would not t:o on ware sim�Jly 
oollee;e. lle po:�nted to tLe increasing number of e.;,i. tomobiles on oolle;;e 
campuses e.s an example of no.1 the increased st&nd&z�:l of living has been 
aeoepted as a must--even at the universicy. 
Coun&•lors in eit.ios in which stste m1.i.Versit:\.es wel'C!I 1001<.ted 
indioa.ted tht:lt many of be1r eolle��e bound. peo:)le '<J<iuld 11ttend ou t.-of­
town schools . :rat'..,cr t.\an the local ill'livo rsi '.;v ,  if m.ore !u.nds :'101"€ avail­
able to them. J,n i.'1terost� trend seenis to be dcvelo;-iinc; 1n the oi ties 
w!.icb contain stll..to universities ,  So marw home town soholan a re  F...t.t.end­
ing the 10001.l 1miWl.'Sit,7 , tb:i.t atler.da.noe at the local school is bef;in. ;:i.n,� 
to be tho'J{!;ht of as basio for .many of them. In one city, basic. sc©.•1 
statue among pee;·i; is atts.1ned '->2r at t.endillfi thte lo0!'.1 university. 1'h:1.s 
is only a prerequisite , a.i> real stat 's is attainEYl t-zy- go::.n ; to ian out.­
of-town school . As one oo\ll oelor s '.;ated : "You• re  not!dng if you don 1 t  
at least. atterld ste:te.  bu�t th0 reeJ..J,y ' ' cCK)l' thinr:, to do is to ,cjO ou.t 
of town or out or st,nte to oolleg e . 0  '!'hough this naturr.1 str�t.ifioation 
mi,1,ht be frowned upon by comEt . it is enoouragir._·� to see thnt a.ttend& ;cce 
at nsalll.e11 oollece is .a must tor an inoreac:i.ng proportion of hi�;> sohool 
g;radunto s .  
Importl'.llloe of t'0rsona.l ohoice 
Counselors were also asked :,ow ma.!\v f:::·aduates decided. a.;1,clnst 
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llllffC training tlu'ough pe::-sor:al choice, even thoU-t.\h resourcos and e110ou1·­
ag-..nt Wel"e there. They gave the rollo'l-ring est:\llle.te3 : 10/. 01' less-4; 
l�l: �-2; tw..So]b...-2 ; throe amn<ered mme . 
ThroU&hout th:l.ei paper, the writer bas viewed the lnequ.ality 
fostered. by our ooonorrl.o system as a dotrh'le;1t to the !lW.xi.mum ,;row-th 
ot sooie t.y as a whole. This section of the : :uest:\on11>L--e was an attempt 
to test the inf'luonco of material im)qualitg Miong fo.miJ.ies� 
a.erJ.evers oame from fi'.U'!'d.lies whose incom.es are less th.'.l.n that w;J.cl� is 
OO!l!l?IU:dtiGS• Results Of ti11s question ;;ere 3S follOWS S  10'% Ol' less-
5;  lG•20'.'-..J.; 20.Ji.<ld,.,..-l; !md L�O.J30)t.-5. '.!.'wo of the sch'>ols in the s'.u,-.. 
tho comm u ti:':ls in t'"' survey would have had more tl '»n one fif'tl. wboso 
incomes ornrc belmf the bD.re mini.'llcllll• This :no.,,,ns th.<>. t.. in tho opi:n:Lon 
o.t' f:i ve courwolors .  zo:t of tho popiilation in t\�ir communities ::as 
contributin,; 40-30:' of the under-a.chievm·s .  In th.a writers o;)inion. 
111•••1'1sad U&ining in the lower class way ot life would be needed 
t• penonn.el handling thos0 people . Interestingly, Lhree 001.mselors 
'believed that 11184,Y of t ,,eir hl.c�i-income .. fe.mil,y stti<lents were under­
aeb1eving. 
Btal«1 for under-achievement 
lext.1 an attempt was 11u1de to get at th"' reason for t.he high pf.Ir.. 
eentage of under-aoh.ievers which ll.a.d !:leen found in the low inool'!le fam:ilias. 
· ·  Counselors were askec1. what peroen�'l;;e of their unde�ohievi.n.:; students 
who Q.!Ulle. :t':rom low incou1e families >mre doinl; so simply as a result of 
the .feeling that t'.1.eir situation was so unfavorc.ble that it could not 
be iinpl'Oftd . The writer was att<:impting 1;.o find out whet.her or not. 
indivtduaJ.s who had never known ar>.;'fthing but povercy would be re stl.'ioted 
in \heir hopes i'or iinproving their sitlllltions. Three oo�selors ahowed 
little perception of: the in.sight whic11 the quostion wa::; atter.iptin& to 
educe. However. tht) ot;'1or nino oou."11.wlors answered as followsi l� 
er less-1; 10..20�1; 4o-80'�2J and over 8�.). Thus, seven oi' the 
nine counselors who :responded believed that. the condition oi 11inl.erit.ed 
poverty" of the low income groups, wn:l..oh was discussQd in Chapter m, 
was extremelg' diooourn .:ing tor them. No solution 6eoms a.pparerrt., but 
attention is greatly needed for .11.ll children com.int; from the lower econ0t'lic 
f11'th of the population. 
Counselors ,.rere a.eked how niacy of those indicated. L"l the previous 
question would improve their pel"fo:m.anoe 1f a wrzy were found wherei::r.f 
they could be shown the advantage:; of educational mwc0s s .  Ansm�re ;.:ere 
as i'ollowc; : 1o;t 01· lcs:>-1; !;.o..Sofl...-l ; and CYttor 30�M7. T . .  is wo'l.ld 
i.,'n;'l,/ t;1::L rosearcL is needed to .find out riore about tl!o cul turo o;� ta:l..s 
xlcicetion . 
§eha.vior !f1_ !! oriter1on 
Counselors -were ;,csked what pcroont.a�e of their studenti; presented 
.seriouc bch:wior problems to tho oolllllluni t¥ and its lau eni'oroeiuent 
a m:b1or t!•affic violation. 'fhe twelve responses fell in the category 
Rejection as tho cause of behavior problems 
:,ad not a.llm;eci. h:i.Li to do so. The ·ten counsaJ..o:t·s who i•esponded to tile 
:.;o'� in t.o ; rouble do so after m:i1-,:il:)(; a t  e:;ipw to secuN entrance into 
ocrt,:iin ·::H.ques uit'. .. in the sohool, The school social strii.o l:.Ul'V is 
'l.Sked t? 11101.ude r•cjoction whic'. they believed to lmvo occurr0d in -;;rade 
Rejection 00.sod upon insut'ficiont finances 
1\ VU telt t.lui.t many cases of sooi.&l rejection right have boen based 
'llpDlll, • s�t• s  lack oi' .i'Unds .  Counselors were asl«id tb.ilil quostiont 
'Jn Ybat pereentage of the cases o.i." rejection do you feel that a la.ck 
ot tv.adG wit.h which to firumoe t:1e sooial neoescities was a. causative 
faotort• Tho nine counselors ;;i10 responded ind.ioatod tho £ollow1ng& 
� or less-6; U>-2�1: and 4-0 ... g�z. Thus. no geni;iral agreement 
ed.8ttd rogl'U'dinl!l sooial rej&eLion based on lack of funds . liowev0Jr, 
otae oo\l.Jl5$lo)." $ill.pha;.d.zetl the hidden costs in his school wi:ich ha i�elt 
lld.ght tu.'1 as high as $25 per year. An intorest:i.ng anecdote regardil:lg 
a dJ'ffs-up dl;v in sohool came fror.1 one counselor. During tile d3i'f which 
preeeded. tho d1'ess-up dey twentu students were absent. But on the dress­
up dq eightf'•five st.1.ile.-11:.:il were absent. The statistics sped< i\n· them.­
selves 1n tbis case. 
In essenafJ, it oan only be conc).uded th.,1t, in tho opinion of th& 
ownselors who were interviewed. f1n&.noes did not seem. to .;;lay a great 
part in the sooial rejootion of students . It is tha writer• s opinion• 
howeve:r. that. one ten<ls t0 ::ie over� influenced b<J outstanding people 
who ilave suacoeded 1n transcending a d'i.lpl"'ived envi:rori!'-J.ent; but it does 
not automat:ioalJ.,y follow that the vast !ll4jo1-1ty of low· .. 1J.1oome .. fa.rd4' 
children are not restricted by existing conditions . ��ooial rejection, 
however, seem.ed to pl.as a part 1n oen't1.>.1n childr•irn ha.vine beoasie bei1av1Qr 
problem& . 
ilitilin the .'.'rrua�woz•k of iaterla.l inequalit{,r, concern was 2:iven 
to � Le activity programs and whethor or not they provided adequate).,; 
foz• all :;tudonts. Counselors were first questioned .'\::; to how tb.ey believed 
4') 
tub aot1ri.f.iY' rirograms provided for tiu n.oeds of..' the students frolll thlll 
awl'llge and above Z.'rera.ge incoille families . An aotivity pl·og1·�; wo.s 1tssum.ed 
to be providinf, for t::c neods of e. :;rou;) if the3r re,.di�; vcluritcerod to 
participate in it. Tho (:uestion was phrased i..'1 such a wrr;r that counselors 
veN lllOHl:f to 1",!l.te their Pl'01?;rams v.s they oo.."'lpared Hith other ai.mil&r 
eobo9ls . The hope was , o.f cml.l'se, that oou.visolors wo..U.d Yolanteer their 
op1ntons as to what should be p:rovided if they were diss;atisfied wit.i.l 
what was tll:'e!J.<:ly p:t'Otided. 'l'he rating soale was "e:x:eelleut, " 1\,;0«l., 11 
1aftra.ge , • 11bol01! av€.l?'l\f.ie , "  and ttserious]\f inadequate. "  Raga:rding pro­
\tlsions for the o.vore+so and above cworQbe inoo� studtmts , counsel.ors 
arlfN&red 0excelJ.ont11 in three instances, •good" in six: instances, and 
When asked iiow their programs of activities provided for the s Lu.­
dents froin the 10-;1 income f&m111es , they replied 11excellen'c."-once , 11good"­
rour ti.mes ,  11averar;e11 .. s:l.:t times, and "below averc.;;;e•..ooo(.h Counselors 
had the tendo11cy to re.ta a.ctivity progr�l.IU lower in the w:zy- in whicii they 
provided for tl1e lo--.r income students . Moreover, ten of the twelve 
counsolo!."S voltmteered information centered upon the 1de::. that other 
aoti ·itics were needed �'or the low income students. One ooimsel.or believed 
that l0t:- income s tudents . for various reasons , l:J.aked the oonfidence to 
atte;;1pt pa.rticipRtion. All cou..'lselors !iad t.'l.c tcmd.enoy to d•:HSCl.•ibe out­
sta.ndin;:: :.ivJiviJ.u2ls who kl.ad been a.Ole to tnuiscon:::. their env1ron:.ients 
s.nd attniri success . This vo:·ld at least ir1Jioate that soll!e opi:iortunitg 
exists fox· av-en the 1ll.Ost underprivileged. It does not neoessa.rily follO'.i, 
hcr.:ravor, th.11.i;. :neh programs are adequate . Some lilOhools lll1:;;ht !ind it. 
helpfr>J.. to o:'1'-r:l.'.l..ne close10- tha way in which their activity programs a� 
provid:J..nt� fQr' t:ic various ;;rou.ps wi t:dn the school. In brlei", five..sixt:Jls 
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ot all oounsalor1.1 interviai.red oolievad that dilfel'Gnt. aoU1d. cy procrc.n1s 
were neoclod to i'ill ti:o needs of t:Lc low inooi:m students. 
Too majoricy o:f teachers ar" r,ielieveu to havo ce»ae fl"om l.ow:ex­
mii.k1e class i'a:r.ilies. A!'ter '.UJ.v:lAg en·i.ered the field or education. and 
ha't.l.T;,.1 1:.tt.er beooi:;e fil'ml.Y entrenched 1n e. higher posit �on :l.n the middle 
ol1:ui1s. tae questio-11 arose as to whether or not telil.ci1ers would s:-.ow n.ar.. 
fW. prej-<¥iice ·t.oward tl;e lower olass children. TheNfore, '°'ounselors 
ware asi�ed to rate ti�eir i'a.cult,ies as u whole !'egr.rding tLc; amount of 
prejudioe showr. toward ol:.l.ldren fl"Ola the :I.CM inoor.w families. Prejudice 
was d.lil!in.Xl as 4Ction or inaction on the ,P<'\rL of -:-.:1c t.ea.chf)r ·,;:uO:-: hindered 
tho s·�udo.."lt. in atta.inil'IG success in school. Counselors wore to rote 
their fao:Jltios a.::; 11extrem.oly .fair, " 11fair• " 11sligi1tly pN ju<liced, 11 or 
� &4t:rQl:ll.)l;y proju.dioed.. 11 "Elct.i''.'llll&li>' fair11 was the :rating given by three 
counselors,, .five oounslltlors r111pli«i 11fair, 11 three oo;.mselo1·s roplied 
"slightly pl:"lljudioed, 4 and ono eounsolor n;.il.ildd 11axtremoly prejudio�d. 11 
Counselors rat:ing their t.aoultiefl as 11fairtt or 11ex�emef.1,;y· f'air11 comented 
that there we:re oe :.·t.ain exceptions to their rat:inEf.S• With one-tbird 
of th0 counselors rating 'c.heir faaultias as "al.i{ptl.Jt prejudiced� or 
"-a:�t1-emeJ.y p:rojudioed, '1 while t.41e otb.'9r two- t:J.irds indic:»t.:n e;:�ceptions 
;;ontinuod :::;t·u{\jr. If c::.rricJ. Lo extremes in a. cci10ol, Si..cCh prejudices 
ma.{ n;_nder the optil3tt.w dovelopmont of mr . .rt( s tudents. Pt!!rhHpS teacher 
tri:J.ni.nt; institu.tions aho::J.d l."Oqcdll'G oertt.in courses which emphssiz.e 
soeiolo:t,iea.l prool0011J , 01· should insist that. required co:.Lrses be taught 
in such a -;;a:y th;.;t tho same end >:ill ho aeLieved. In tho •:iritor 1 s  opinion, 
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or not tho goo;;rn.jlU.o aran. in which a student 1:l..V'$d ho.d n.rty :rnfluonco upon 
l1is a.bil:i:cy to socialize with the rest of the st .rlcnts . It l'l'O.s a.ss J.med 
that if a student enoountar&d social dii'i"ioul tion Hhich were beyond ::lis 
oont,rol it wo1.lld tend to hinder his pe; ·fo�noo in others areas ol' edu• 
ca tion. Counzelors wero 1tsked t:iis queetion : "From the standpoint of 
social acooptabili t,y. do you feel thllt i!IO!ll6 pl1rto or your dist:r-lct are 
11 
more <lesir::tblo :"ilacos in whioh to live than others ? lt'l..ovon of the twelve 
depend.in ; upon where thoy live. The vast !l'l<'ljoricy of these students need 
Most of tho inforene�s recrnlting from the s1.U"V&y ha'lle been stated 
oarlle:r. Hcr:·Je'1e:-, solution::; to th.e probloms a.ro tar .t'rom equal.J.;y ole!'.r• 
i.i'Ol' example, 'l:d t':L"l the area of 1-'!1?'.t'Opf!tr rearing • t':J..M:f needs • such as that 
ot l!IOte enoourar;e;::ient and interest f'l'Olll home, were found to exist.. A 
need for lll.Ore oduontion in the area of i:aotLods of re:.irl.n.c; ii'.13;)' also t:i�::i.st. 
But to atteiJ1;:it an adult educll.tion program in thia o.rea. 11ould be higb.J.;y 
pl"l!l!JUMptuous. Secondly, thoufth aorao means of rsa.rl.ng are recognized as 
questionable • no agree11umt exists ae t� what the oorroct proceuu.ro should 
ontlil.il. However, counsnlors uhc reoogru..� such needs 1114Y be a0le to 
o0111111un1oate with parents in an &tte!·1pt to improve rearing praotioos. 
mm the ai'ea of ma torlCT.l inoqualit.y a.w�1g fe.milios ' m.aey problems 
have ll'f,>sulted for students. Herein CSJl be found a opeoial need i'or 
oommu.nica.tion of valuo;:; rogMtli.n:; eduo:':�.io:-1 to tho lowest ooonootlo fil"th 
of the j.:iopuJ.ntion. I!'. is dif.f.'ioult for a student to aouiove success in 
sohool it hi::; pa;r-3nts have failed to crli�andor :1i �hin hi.'!! a respect for 
the value of education. 
Boforo reprimanding ohild'.!'.'en for not ooni'or::rl.ng to the sohool 1 s 
value rr.1ster.i0 s01110 touoii.ers nwy n:'led to try to gain a &-;rea ter unders t.o.nd­
ing of the children involved. The value system encountered i.:ly the c:ni1.d 
uhen he is in school is o:ften d.�metrloally oz;. 1ost":l t.o tho soci:::l i-eaJ.itios 
oi' lrl.s b.orue. Aacordin::; to co cm::ielors , mn1;,;r f<>.culty mor:l;)Bl'S nood to ,::o 
further in ·;:,heir ef!'orts to aid the oh:i.ld who comes fror'l the lowest 
eoonoi:do i"ifti: of the po:�ul.atJ.on. 'rhe l<Yc10Gt f1!th u1.'. S denor-ibed at 
some length in Chap i .. cr Ill. In addition , tile lover .Ci:l't.: ls 11ot t2'klng 
�dvcm1�'.'.��o of o:dstl:ng &ctivi ty p1-05r::.r1IB. Attentio;-: l'i.J\f n�;ec.[ to bo focu.'.Jod 
on rov : ,mpin;:; activity pro;:;r=s to provic':e L'or ;:iore six:oi:•.1 ·::of:-)d�; . Toaohor 
training :i.nGtitutionn may be 11hl0 to holp oH.llrl.natr: t 0:00 _;roblo.: 10 t!1rou:�h 
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� their graduate:: i.."1orea.::;:J.nr:JJ a\isro oi.' t. ,o nee® ln t;,es0 areas. 
Sal.4r]r raioes , .'Lncroasod h1d.;3otz , and building •iro rm1G Hill. 
adlrdJtleter the p:ro(;rru; s . 
the writer realizes t ' .,at it is less trcnbJ.oso;oo to stc, ',o ti1e 
probl.,:ltlll than to aup:'\')r an ans:rer. However , it is hoped t!i.:1t infonrw. tion 
whioh has been revealed will ctil11Ulo.to others toun.rd research in t�ie 
al'tl&& er«phaa1z.od. I.iko riu.i.rw o'd1er ps.peiri;, thir; one ends w:tth s. group 
ot questions to pond�w r.:r&ho:r than corfaiinties to reassure. 
JU?PEN.DIX .A 
ioh®l 
Eisenhower High School 
Lake"Viaw JiLiah School 
Mao.Arthur High School 
stephen Decatur llieh School 
Charleston }�h School 
Mattoon rrigh Sohool 
Monticello High School 
Urtia.na High School 
Windsor Hi«h School 
G&l"field Hi&h Sohool 
Gerstneyor Technical High School 
WU(v High School 
SA.a. 
1200 
625 
J.5.50 
1300 
780. 
1150 
400 
900 
186 
870 
970 
lllO 
leoat19!! 
Decatur, lllinoilil 
l);)oatur� Illinois 
l>Gca. tur • Illinoia 
Dooa tur, D.linois 
Cl.'18.r les t1;m, Illinois 
Mattoon , Illinois 
Monticello , ll11nois 
Urbana, UJ.1nois 
Windsor, nunois 
Terre Haute , lnd1ane. 
Terre Haute , IndL'IXla 
Tel"re Haute , Indiana 
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APPEi�DIX B 
I. A."1 u."ldor-achiever, aooording to the t..'1'1.tor • s  de1'inition6 is a student 
who is riot worY".in;-; to within a rei:.sor.,.'l.ble dogreG of l:is w;int1'1.l oopacit,y-. 
A. Ho-w m:i.qy ot your student<> cu-e roo<:iiving grn.des which ave�ge 
J.10t. !llOre thn.n 0�'.·10 crn.clo lOV;()r t1:�l1 t.htA. t... -�·1hicf·1 t}1c:�'/ are 02.p.ablo 
of s.ohioVing ? 
n. ll0t• raany o.f' your stu.dentr> aro :reoo:i:rl:i>;,� grndos '' 5. :: :  t..voraee 
t:.>o or I1orc grn.doc lcr.-Jor th.an tl1at �-rhio.b. t11e�r (tl"C a"J.pa hl·s oi: 
aohieving? 
ovor f-mct. --� 
c. In uhat percenta'.;o of e&n0il do you fool th.at their undor­
aelliev6ment could be Att:r.ihuted to a lack o.f e'1oouriago:�ont 
frm'1 holll&? 
D. In what percentage of oases do you foel that laok of <:mooura;_;G:'l,snt 
was not a factor and that the under-aehievomont could be attributed 
to personal choice or other f'aot.ol"G ? 
leas than 10� 
l 
ove.r so�z , '2 { 
II. I shall uso tha tem sooial isolate in refe:romxi to the• at.udont ,, ,;o 
h11c achievtid only one f':l'iendship in school. 
A. \Vhat percentage of your students 1>1ould yot1 o].t-\SGif,:r as social 
isolato1; ? 
B. lfuat peroont,'.>ge of these isolates do you f'eol were the result 
of' mistakes in the roar:lng p� tw oonsoientious pa.rents? 
c. What percent.ago of these isolatoo do you bciJ.J.El'V\'l �Iere th, , result 
or indiffe:renoo in the re1.1.ring prooedureT 
9ver 30� 
l 
zu. What percentage of your graduate:> are sohol<�stioal\y oup1ble of going 
on for SO!llG advanced tr,'llining beyond high school , but are not doing so? 
20..4-0)? 
' 2  
A. I.n •rh&t peroontD.r;e of these oases do you foel ti.at ,;rea ter on• 
oouragoment trom home would 'iave r,iot:!.V1?.ted them to further 
oduoo.tionT 
"" ''O '' 1-yv..::_) ;a 
' 4  
3. In wh:'.t poreont<:;(;O of oMo:J do you feel t: 1at th:i l::ok of filw.noes 
prevented them from going on? 
c. In what percont,,-i.r_i;o of oMes would you '1ttri1:mto :i..t to a lack or 
do:1ire evon though eneoUl'Gtgement and resouroec won available? 
lo-20� 
i 
!V. What pe rcont_,,_50 of those students which you l1r�vo licted .D. S  under­
aohie-.ers oome tron trunilles whose in1;-,i)l!l.es are less than th.at whioh 
is required to provide the mininmm d�nt standard oi' livin{l; in 
your communi -tu 'I 
A. Of' these, what peroent.:i.ze do you !oel are do:i.ng so simpl;r as a 
result or the feeline: that their s:i twition is so un.favorable ti2:1t. 
it oannot be improved? 
over 30;'l 
5 
n. Ii' thosEJ in 1::1-A abo"v"O , :;hat pol'eenta ,El do you feel woul.d :iuiprove 
th:,,ir ;:>eri'or;1ancc r.;rofi t\;.· ii' r;o:r..c way were :found i>y whioh thoy 
could be shcim th0 a ·v.;:.ntago::: of oduo1c tional s aec<:is : r  
over 30% 
7 
V. « J;.a.t perc0ntD. ·;e or your studc:·:tz ;)resont scrion:; be'.1avior ,roblr•ms 
to t::o OOllllllUl'li ty and its lm1 eru'orcommt ofl'icorD? 
A .  Of those , her.; r.lil.l\)' do you feo1 wore rojcctod by their more po;:.uJ.a.r 
poe�s bofo:t'e getting i..Ylto trouble ? 
20-40� 
•' 4 .. 
1 
,3. !n '.•<hnt pcrcont('.c.o of thoso cac:;es of rejection 11:: tod in A aix:ive 
do �·on feel a lack of funds with >•Etich to f:\:1-:t;'!Co t'.10 social 
necos:Ji ties wa:; o. ca us a ti vc f.:u:: l:or? 
'II. llou would you ro.tc your school ' o activity progra:·1 11s it provides 
fo1• tho noeds of tho e>,,ro:x"?. o ard a')OYG ilVt}?'a, ;o i:;co.'Uo f�uuily stud<mts? 
GJ:cclJ.ent c..ver-�:"i-io below avera :e 
VII. 
3 3 
� ........ M 
lien wo•D.cl yO'J. rate your school' s noti':ity pro-:1·�";1 c.s it ;:irovidos 
:E'or t:1e ncccls o.f tho s tude-ntn of tl:io l�·: incon10 .farlilios ?  
o. vo\'a,:�o 
b 
J22..lS"·' avor<,;io 
1 
HO',; 1;ould you. rate your feccrll i:;y , as :i. whole, in ror;"':rd. to tho 
0.(- �- . '""- ·�r·,, {l��"'I .')r·''.'jn·.i.t ,...,... .,_-l·1if!L1 +. \1:"'ri;r ,,,.,...,. ..... , 'll'K.1 �··<:- -�,.-.:"":< � •. � .• y_...-, 1  t_: 1.or�.r, �\ ... _: 11.·1"' �•.' - V-� <, : ·�-' W- \· ,_, .•. t..uv� .. · • � ·· _, ___ '<.tl • ... 
L
, 'J..i-1. ;_ .  0� '-' ,.;.;t U �-.... . .  - - - . .,. <..;> - - --- - - ,;. -w _
cO!ll!.) frorn the lo<: inoome ero1 ps? 
lTtlO 
VIII . Fro;" the s tan<point of' sooi;d acco .to . . .  i:iJ.i t,:,r , .:�c ;.ro, i'.Jcl t, :  •.t some 
locations in your district arc noro dci:;irs. •le Jl. •.ce:; to live tha.n 
ot�·1cr:-; ? 
:�111.2.t l)el'Of�iJltlif)O of your c tudents t·�·}10 cr1:�·10 .i"'l'OZ1'1 v..rldoc;ir�� ··lo area.�� aro 
soci:cll,,• re joctcd by tllor;o ;1}:0 li'lfo in tho cL:;ir:<Jle parts of tiw o. :.<ec; ·? 
'·:I 
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